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The CanadianSocietyfor EnvironmentalMedicine
(1985)non-profit
is anincorporated
foundation
dedicated
to advancing
humanhealthand
well-beingthrough.
l. studyofthe closerelationships
betweenpeopleandtheirenvironments
and
importanthealtheffectsthatmayresultfrom theseinteractions;
2. promotionof environmental
stewardship
lo preventpollution-related
illnesses,
in
. collaboration
with othersimilarlymotivatedorganizations,
3. improvement
in access
to a comprehensive
rangeof medicalandsocial
servicesfor individualsadversely
affectedby environmental
exposures;
4. education
ofthe publicandhealthcareprofessionals
aboutenvironment
-relatedillnesses:
and
5. stimulationof, andinvolvement
in, environmental
healthresearch.

EnvironmentalHealthin Hospital
A Practical Guidefor Hospital Staff
Part I: PollutionPrevention
(Part II: Environment-sensitive
Care)
Thisguideis basedon currentknowledge
andpartsof it maybe changed
asnewresearch
findingsemerge
with regardto theeffectsofenvironment
prevention
on healthandeffective
remediation
which
may
and
strategies.
Suggestions
areoffered
assistrefinement
ofhospital
policies
thatpromoteandprotectpatientandstaffhealth,
andoptimizecarefor individual
patients
with environment-sensitive
illnesses.
It is acknowledged
thattheavailable
evidence
uponwhichthesesuggestions
arebasedvariesin quantity,
type,andquality.
in thisguidemaynotbe suitable
for somehospitals.
Somesuggestions
process
years,andthusin total
Thispublication
wasdeveloped
asa collaborative
overseveral
maynot necessarily
represent
theviewsofindividualcontributors.
TheCanadian
Medicine
no liabilityfor anydamage,
Societyfor Environmental
assumes
injuryor expense
thatmaybeincurredasa resultofthis publication.
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Usingthis guide:
for optimum
PartI centredaroundprovidinga supportiveenvironment
Therearetwo sections,
awareness
to assistin the
staffenvironmental
patientcare,andPartII focusedon enhancing
illnesses.
provisionof optimumcare,particularlyfor thosewith environment-sensitive
for eachpartis providednearthebeginningofParts I andIL
An overallsummaryofsuggestions
maybe foundat the endofthe chapter
pertainingto eachdepartment
A summaryofsuggestions
bulletinboards.The
andpostedon department
andmaybe photocopied
for that department,
for
ready
reference
canbe obtainedfrom
and/or
guides
kept
in
each
department
may
be
complete
Administrative
Services).
Healthin HospitalCoordinator(s)(see
Environmental
the designated

PARTI:

POLLUTIONPREVENTION

Introduction:
in childhood
havenoledanincrease
including
Canada,
manycountries,
Overthelasttwo decades,
(Bates,
particles
(Weisset al, 1993)thatmayberelatedto groundlevelozoneandfine
asthma
(Burnett
respiratory
havebeenfoundbetween
associations
1995;Burnettet al, 1994).Significant
andozone-sulphate
to Ontariohospitals
et al, 1994)andcardiac(Burnettet al, 1995)admissions
(Burnettat el,
increasing
Ievels
ofpollutants
admissions
very
low
pollution
with
even
levels,
air
hasalsobeennotedbetween
ozonelevels
1998).Association
1994;OntarioMedicalAssociation,
(Stiebet al, 1996).
visitsin St.John,New Brunswick
department
andasthma
emergency
because,
on
butalsoindooraircontamination,
Not onlyis outdoorair pollutiona concern,
MortgageandHousingCorporation,
spend90%of thetimeindoors(Canada
average,
Canadians
ofenergy
Instituteof ChildHealth,1998).Theintroduction
1993;PollutionProbe,Canadian
ventilation
buildings
anddecreasing
in the 1970'ssuchas'tightening'
measures
conservation
indooruseof offgasingsynthetic
with thepost-WorldWar II increased
rates,in combination
concern(Kendall,1994).Canadians
aredaily
contemporary
chemicalproducts,haveheightened
in indoorair whichareknownto impacton
exposedto varyingquantitiesof multiplesubstances
andvolatile
humanhealth-for exampledustmites,moulds,metals,tobaccosmoke,pesticides,
suchasperfLmedproducts,paints,solvents,anddry cleaningfluid.
organiccompounds
populationdevelopssymptoms
in response
to low
of theCanadian
It is unknownwhatpercentage
asprevalence
studieshavenot yet beenmountedin Canada.
to suchcontaminants
levelexposures
workshopsuggested
that 15%oof U. S. citizenshave"increased
A NationalAcademyof Sciences
"placing
themat increased
risk ofdisease(National
allergicsensitivity"to thesechemicals,
surveysofrandonrlyselected
adultsrevealed6%oof
Research
Council,1987)-Statewidetelephone
with MultipleChemical
adultsin Californiaand2%oin New Mexicohadbeendiagnosed
l6%
in
lllness,
and
both
states
reported
theywere
or
Environmental
Sensitivity
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"unusuallysensitive"to environmental
(Kreutzeret al, 1999).Onethird ofrandomly
chemicals
"especiallysensitive"to everydaychemicals
vvere
indicated
they
adultsin differentstates
selected
(Meggsat al, 1996).
of
againstthetransmission
Sincethe introduction,in the 1980's,ofuniversalprecautions
in theuse
marked
increase
has
been
a
throughcontactwith bodilyfluids,there
infectiousdiseases
in glovemanufacturing
of qualitymanagement
somebreaches
oflatex gloves,andapparently
there
of circumstances, havebeenincreased
processes.
Possiblyasa resultof this combination
somelife-tkeatening(Doctor,1998;IsmanandRyzynski,
reportsof Iatex-linkedsymptoms,
1997;Huntet al, 1996).
hospitals
exposures,
for adversehealtheffectsofvariousenvironmental
As evidenceaccumulates
grounds,to anticipateanddealwith
on moral,legal,andcostcontainment
arebeingcompelled,
to protect
illnesses.
Strategies
designed
the needsofpatientsandstaffwith environment-sensitive
with respectto indoorair quality,affordthe additionaladvantage
especially
the mostvulnerable,
allergiesand
ofprovidingcleanerair for all patientsandstaff,includingthosewith unrecognized
othersensitivities.
lengths
ofstay,
programresultfromdecreased
pollutionprevention
froma hospital
Savings
and
protection
offacilitiesandequipment,
andlessabsenteeism,
staffproductivity
increased
costs(Woods,1989).
wastemanagement
reduced
programin place,andit is
ofan environmental
havesomeaspects
mayalready
Somehospitals
previous
efforts.
hopedtheideasin thisguidewill beusefulto augment
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Summary:
Key Suggestions
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AdministrativeServices
ofPollutionPrevention
Program Development-Somehospitalsmayalreadyhavesomeaspects
andEnvironment-sensitive
Careprogramsin place.Otherswill havefoundit dauntingto develop
programsthroughouttheirlacilities.Contributors
haveindicatedit is helpfulto
coordinated
Health,or Infection
designate
a staffmember,
usuallythe In-serviceEducation,Occupational
maintenance,
and
for development,
coordination,
ControlCoordinator,to be responsible
with an
Healthin HospitalProgramin collaboration
evaluationof theEnvironmental
'Environmental
Alternatively,
onestaffmembermaybemade
Healthin HospitalCommittee'.
portionofthe program,andanotherfor theEnvironmentresponsible
for the PollutionPrevention
to coordinatethe entire
sensitiveCareportion.Thesetwo staffwouldthencollaborate
Healthin HospitalProgram.
Environmental
ThePollutionPreventionportionofthe programincludesthe followingpolicies:smokeandscent(IWK Children's
facility(IsmanandRyzynski,1997,
Hospital,1995),latex-safe
fieeenvironment
(Rubin,1989;WorldWildlifeFund,1998;Martin,
pestmanagement
Huntet al, 1996),integrated
awarematerialsmanagement
1998),andenvironmentally
OntarioCollegeof FamilyPhysicians,
'1998).
(Centerfor Health.Environment
andJustice.
Environmental
Healthin
by thedesignated
wouldincludereviewofreferences
Development
andseekinginputfrom hospitalstaffon policyformation,in-service
HospitalCoordinator(s),
issues.
Whilestaffinputis beingsought,theCoordinator
maybe
andimplementation
education
who seemsparticularlyinterested
in the
ableto identi$ an employeein eachrelevantdepartment
that
program.If theDepartment
Headagrees,theCoordinatorcanrecommend
to Administration
representative
on theEnvironmental
Healthrn
bedesignated
asthedepartment
thisemployee
dubbed'thegreenteam'.OncetheCommittee
is assembled,
the
HospitalCommittee,
sometimes
andcommunication
Coordinatorwill havea resourcefor ongoingadviceaspolicystatements
(IsmanandRyzynski,1997;IWK Children's
Hospital,1995).
materials
areprepared
assigned
day+o-daymanagement
Coordinationwould involvenetworkingwith employees
in departments
suchas:Administration,
PublicRelations,Engineering
responsibility
and
Maintenance,
Housekeeping
andWasteManagement,
Purchasing
andCentralSupply,Laundry,
Food Services,
Laboratory,Radiology,PhysioandOccupational
Therapy,Nursing,Medicine,
Anaesthesia
andRespiratory
Care.
Surgery,Emergency,
wouldincludeeducatingnewemployees
aboutthe program,periodicallyupdating
Maintenance
productsandlatexballoons,and
stafl encouraging
thegift shopto refrainfiom sellingscented
who haveenvironment-sensitive
meetingon requestwith inpatients
illnesses.
Evaluationcouldincludepatientandstaffsatisfaction
surveys,aswell astrackingofprogram
improvements
in employee
costsversuslengthofstay reductions,
attendance
andproductivity
lacilitiesandequipment
maintenance
measures,
costs,andwastemanagement
costs.
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with the
in conjunction
admissions
stafftoberesponsible,
AdmissionPlanning-Traindesignated
patients
for
with
environmentarrangements
for facilitatingadmission
admittingphysician,
telephone
enquiries,
mailingout information
Dutieswouldincludeanswering
sensitiveillnesses.
preadmission
policies
and
arranging
or dayof
for dealingwith sensitivities,
abouthospital
preparations.
Suchmeetingsallowthepatient,
meetingsto makeappropriate
admission
needs
to thepertinenthospitalpersonnel
accompanied
by a relativeor friend,to outlinespecial
headhousekeeper,
dietitian).
for his/hercare(e.g.nursingsupervisor(s),
who will be responsible
patient
family
canplay
andthe
and
Suchsupportfrom staffcando muchto relieveapprehensions,
food or equipment.
an importantrole in supplyingnecessary
'CleanRoom'-A privateroomis a medical
necessity
if it is notpossible
to protectthepatient's
products,latex-containing
supplies,or roommates'
spacefrom noxiouscleaning/maintenance
a privateroom shouldnot be chargedto
toiletries,visitorsandflowers.Beinga medicalnecessity,
thepatient.
andmaintained
as
Ideally,certainrooms,for exampleinfectioncontrolrooms,canbe designated
'cleanrooms'onmedical,
wards.It is important
to locate'clean
rooms'
psychiatric,
andsurgical
awayfrom hightrafiic areas,buildingexhaustvents,parkinglots,truck deliveryareas,
andareasrecentlyor regularlysprayedwith pesticides.
laundryrooms,laboratories,
incinerators,
levelsofvolatileorganic
roomsusuallyhaveheightened
renovated
or recently
New buildings
(VOCs)fromoffgasing
buildingmaterials
or paints,andshouldbeavoidedfor
compounds
in newfurnishings
alsooffgasVOCswhereasmetalor nonsensitivepatients.Syntheticmaterials
preserved
hardwood
doesnot.
Designate
andprepare
a'cleanroom'in
Emergency,
Outpatients,Day SurgeryArrangements(seeEngineering
andMaintenance,
Housekeeping
andWaste
eachofthesedepartments
sections).
Maintaina SensitivityKit anda LatexAllergyKit in eachof theserooms
Management
and/orthe intake
(seePurchasing
andCentralSupplysection).Theattendingphysician/surgeon
for identifyingthosewith environment-sensitive
illnesses
or a pasthistoryof
nurseis responsible
abouttheneedfor the'cleanroom'.
andnotilyingthe department
adverseexposurereactions,
(Colbornet al, 1993),
andherbicides
aretoxiccompounds
PestManagement- Sincepesticides
whichavoidtheuseofsuchagentsaltogether,
are
strategies,
alternativepestmanagement
(Rubin,1989;World WildlifeFund,1998;Martin,OntarioCollegeof Family
preferable
1998),for example,
aeration
of lawnsanduseofdiatomaceous
earth.In the
Physicians,
whenpesticides
or herbicides
aredeemednecessary,
maintenance
should
circumstance
occasional
Healthin HospitalCoordinator(s)
aboutthe planneddateofapplication.
noti$ the Environmental
canthennotirythe relevantdepartments
sothatarrangements
canbe madeto
The coordinator(s)
patients
vulnerable
a
few
days
to
allow
for
dissipation
or
biotransformation
relocate
andstafffor
ofthesetoxins.
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for thehospital,and
Materials Management-It is importantto examinetheproductspurchased
practices
long-term
impact
on humanhealth
wastemanagement
with respectto immediate
and
(Centerfor Health,Environment
andJustice,1998;WorkingGroup,TorontoBoardof
1997).
For
example,
alternatives
to manymercury,polyvinylchloride,andperfumeEducation,
from suppliers,
oftenat no appreciable
containingproductsareavailableandmaybe requested
canincorporateor
with
Waste
management
strategies
sometimes
even
costsavings.
costincrease,
andJustice,
improvereduction,reuse,andrecyclingprinciples(Centerfor Health,Environment
1998).

I
I
I
I

I
I

i
I
I
I
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PublicRelations
Background-Because
of their knowntoxic effects(Colbomet al, 1993;World Widlife
Fund,1998;Martiq ontario college of FamilyPhysicians,
1998),severalcommunities
in North
Americahavebannedthe useof pesticidesfor cosmeticpurposes.Concernabout adversehealth
effectsoffragrances(Cooke,1994;Kumaret al, 1995;AndersonandAnderson,l99B;Millqvist
et al, 1999)hasled somehospitalssuchasIWK children's(Halifax)to developguidelines
and
promotionalmaterialto implementa scent-free
policy(IWK Children'sHospital,1995).popular
pressreportshaveindicatedthat somegovemmentdepartments,
someschools,somechurches,
andthe Stateof California haveinstitutedfragrance-freezones.Many hospitals,inctuding
Women'sCollegeHospital (Toronto) haveinstituteda latex allerg5rpolicy andprotocol as part of
their PatientCareManual (sman andRyrynski, 1997),which includesa hospital-wideban of
latex rubberballoons.Most hospitalshavealreadybannedsmoking.
In Eouse Communicrtions- In collaboration
with theEnvironmental
Healthin Hospital
Coordinator(s),developemployeeinformation/reminders
(fact sheet,newsletter,posters,buttons,
telephonescript) regardingthe 'scent-free','smoke-free',and'latex-safe'environment,aswell as
policieson integratedpest managementandenvironmentally-aware
materialsmanagement.
Assistdepartmentheadsto explainthe needfor thesepoliciesin programorientationsessionsfor
all current stafr

I

Train staffhow andwhento courteouslyandsensitively
approachvisitorswhose
fragranceis havinga negativeeffect on thosearoundthem.

I

n r*g" ror information andtraining supportfor maintenance
staff regardingpestmanagemeg
andfor housekeepingre environmentallyawarematerialsmanagement.

I

a""rro," orientationofall new employees
on anongoingbasis.

I
I
a
I

Erternal Communicetions-Developscent-free,
smoke-free,
andlatex-safeenvironment
logos,
brochures,posters,fact sheets,promotionaldisplays,er<ternal
advertisements,
noticesin the
hospital'sextemalpublications(annualreport andnewsletters),noticesin other external
newsletters
andlocalnewspapers,
noticeto physicians,
andnoticeto all patientsin pre-admission
packages.

I
I

Facilitatetrainingof staffto usea preparedtelephonescriptalertingprospective
patientsand
visitorsto the hospital'sscent-free,smoke-free,andlatex-safe
policies.

l
t
I
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Engineeringand Maintenance
to minimizepollutantsmay
andmaintenance
Overview-Attentionto buildingdesign,materials,
not onlybe protectiveofoccupants'health,but alsomayresultin costsavingsandenhanced
systems
andstaffproductivity(Woods,1989).

--

'

'CleanRoom'location-It is important
rooms'are
locatedawayfromhigh
to ensure
that'clean
laundryrooms,
traffic areas,exhaustvents,parkinglots,truck deliveryareas,incinerators,
pesticides.
with
which
have
recently
been
sprayed
areas
copiers,and
laboratories,
levelsof
Renovations-New buildingsor recentlyrenovatedroomsusuallyhaveheightened
(VOC's)from off-gasingbuilding
particlesfrom construction
dustandvolatileorganiccompounds
patients,it is importantto
hazards
for
wlnerable
materialsor paints.Sincethesecanbe health
Healthin HospitalCoordinatoranddesignated
Environmental
with the designated
collaborate
musttakeplace.Then,
when
building/renovating
in Administration
employeerepresentative
theneedsofpersonswith allergiesandother
maybe madeto accommodate
necessary
adjustments
heavy
which
may
releaseparticulates,
biologicals,
renovations
Beforeundertaking
sensitivities.
engineer
and/orCanada
Mortgageand
metalsor VOC'sintotheair,consultanenvironmental
practices
less
irritant,
including
use
of
sensitizing,
regarding
saferenovation
HousingCorporation
andtoxic materials(CanadaMortgageandHousingCorporation,1994,1998),dispersal/disposal
for employees.
andprotective
equipment
ofdusts,fumes,andwastes,
'cleanroom'needs
painting,
paint(Woods,
usea nontoxicsolvent-free
Paint-Whena designated
Low odourlatexpaint(e.g.Glidden
ventilate
theroombeforeoccupancy.
1989),andthoroughly
hydrocarbons
anddoesnot
derivedfrom petrochemicals,
Lifemaster2000)containspolymerized
is generally
because
thepaperor theglue
Wallpaper
bestavoided
containlatexrubberproteins.
and,
if
it
becomes
wet,
it
may
act
as
a substrate
for
canoff-gasvolatileorganiccompounds,
growthof mouldsandfungi(Federal-Provincial
Committee
on Environmental
andOccupational
Health,1995).
will be minimizedif thefloor of the sensitive
Flooring- Off-gasingof volatileorganiccompounds
patient'sroomis smooth,hard,morethansix monthsold, andnot freshlywaxed(Canada
mayneedto be raisedthat shinyfloorsdo
MortgageandHousingCorporation,1993).Awareness
not equatewith cleanfloors.
regularly(Quinlanet al,
Ventilation/coolingSystem-Ventilationductworkshouldbe inspected
shouldnot be addedafterduct
1989)andcleanedto removedustandotherdebris.Chemicals
ofthe ductsbecause
theywill be distributed
cleaningto preventmouldgrowthor stickiness
systems
throughthe hospitalvia the ventilationsystem.Mechanical
shouldbecheckedto ensure
supplyoffiesh air ( UnitedStatesEnvironmental
Protection
continuousdeliveryofan adequate
ventilation/exhaust
Agency,1990;Stenberg
et al, 1994),especially
to'cleanrooms'.Separate
areimportantfor the laboratoryandoperatingroom.Copymachines
shouldbe ventedtoo
systems
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(Stenberg
at al, 1994).
the outdoors,astheyposeknownrisk for sickbuildingsyndrome
andaerosolization
of
to preventcontamination
Coolingsystemsshouldbewell maintained
6607J).
(Stenberg
1990;
fu1"ri.un
l-ung
Association
et
al,
et al, 1994;Dennis,
organisms
andrepairswiftly,removinganywetted
Roof- Investigate
anyreportsofleaksimmediately,
for the rapid(within
astheseform substrates
cellulosematerialssuchasceilingtilesor insulation,
and
Committeeon Environmental
48 hours)propagation
of mouldsandfungi(Federal-Provimcial
Health,1995).
Occupational
for
andthepossibilities
systems,
of ventilation/cooling
Windows - Giventhe imperlections
windowsshouldpreferably
opento allow extraintakeoffresh air and
inadvertent
exposures,
ofpollens
or mustbekeptclosedbecause
volatiles.
If windowsaresealed,
escape
ofaccumulated
in the'cleanroom'.Such
syslem
beavailable
thatanairpurification
or air pollution,it is important
(UnitedStates
filter
(High
Particulate
Arresting)
TIEPA
Effrciency
contain
a
a deviceshould
(empirically,
coconutor peat
ProtectionAgency,1990),anda charcoaladsorbant
Environmental
illnesses).
Replacement
charcoalseemto bebesttoleratedby patientswith environment-sensitive
andhoursofuse.
directions
in relationto themanufacturer's
offiltersis necessary
anyreportsofleakspromptly,andrepairthemwithin48 hours,removing
Plumbing-Investigate
(Federal-Provincial
Committee
on
thatcouldactasa mouldsubstrate
anywet material
Health,June,1995).Wipetheareaaroundtheleakwith Borax
andOccupational
Environmental
in water.
(seeFoodServices
Care)mustbe
section,
PartII, Environment-sensitive
Waterfiltrationdevices
recommendations.
to themanufacturer's
maintained
on a regularbasisaccording
exposure
to both
on theshowerheadprevents
andcharcoal
filterinstalled
Shower- A particulate
water
contaminants
produced
Chemical
such
chemical
aerosols
during
showering.
biologicaland
butalsocanbeabsorbed
compounds
cannotonlybeinhaled,
aschlorineor organochlorine
scheduled
according
to themanufacturer's
needsto be
throughthe skin.Filterreplacement
directions
andin relationto hoursofuse.
(Colbornet al, 1993,
andherbicides
aretoxiccompounds
Pesticides/herbicidesSincepesticides
pest
1998),
management
strategies,
alternative
Martin,OntarioCollegeof FamilyPhysicians,
(Rubin,1989'World WildlileFund,
arepreferable
whichavoidthe useof suchagentsaltogether,
for
aeration
1998), example
of thelawn,and
1998;Martin,OntarioCollegeof FamilyPhysicians,
whenpesticides
circumstance
or herbicides
are
earth. In the occasional
useofdiatomaceous
Health
in
Hospital
notify
the
Environmental
Coordinator
maintenance
should
deemednecessary,
aboutthe planneddateofapplication.TheCoordinatorcanthennotirythe relevantdepartments,
patientsandstaffcanbe relocatedfor a few daysto allowfor dissipation
or
sothat vulnerable
bio-transformation
of thesetoxins.
11
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Housekeeping
and WasteManagement
addunnecessarily
to the loadofairbornechemicals
No ScentsPersonnelPolicy-Fragrances
healthproblems
in somepeople(Cooke,1994,Millqvist,1999).
indoors,andcanprovokeserious
work,
housekeeping
staffare
asked
not
to wearanyperfume,cologne,or
Therefore,at
deodorant,
lotionor cream.Fabricsofteneron clothescanalso
or scentedhairspray,
aftershave,
andvinegarandwashingsodain thefinalrinsewateris a usefulalternative,
betroublesome,
CleaningProducts-Sincethereareso manycleaningproductscontainingwidelyvarying
andcombinations,
assessment
of whichproductsoffer the
ingredients
in differingconcentrations
In response
to healthconcernsrelated
leastrisk ofadversehealtheffectsis a veryinexactscience.
products
in schools,
a WorkingGroup,withthesupportof theTorontoBoardof
to cleaning
productsbasedon humanhealth,
Education,hasdeveloped
a usefultool for evaluating
impact,andindoorair quality(WorkingGroup,TorontoBoardof Education,
environmental
productandscorestheanswers
abouteachcleaning
as
ofquestions
1997).Thistool asksa series
properties
yellow(caution)
Totalscoresfor several
or green(acceptable).
red(unacceptable),
leastlikelyto haveadverse
health
ofthe products
importantto humanhealthallowidentification
Department,
alongwiththedesignated
department
effects.Theheadofthe Housekeeping
maythenusethisproductassessment
matrixto select
Healthin Hospitalemployee
Environmental
Effectiveness
Formto compare
theselowerrisk
andthenusethePerformance
thesalestproducts
non-aerosol
products,
products
unscented,
biodegradable.
with thosein currentuse.In general,
protective
equipment
for dilutionandapplication,
arethesafest.
whichdo not requirepersonal
for thewashroom
handsoapdispensers
throughout
thehospital.
soapis needed
Unscented
guidelines
for cleaning
anddisinfection,
whichemphasize
the
HealthCanada
hasdeveloped
"removal
for
of allforeignmaterial,
e.g.dust,soil,organicmaterial
suchasblood,
necessity
accomplished
by water,detergents
secretions,
excretions
andmicroorganisms...
andmechanical
(HealthCanada,
1998).Laundering
disinfection"
of cleaning
clothsafter
action,andmustprecede
solution,
helpsensure
removaloforganic
use,withoutputtingthembackintothecleaning
whichcanharbourpathogens.
substrates
to betrainedto usetheleastamountofthe productto do thejob(alsoa usefulcostStaffneed
salelyto themostdilutesolutionthatis effective,
savingmeasure),
to mix products
andto use
protectiveequipmentasnecessary.
AII cleaningproductsneedto belabelledaccordingto theWorkplaceHazardous
Materials
InformationSystem(WHMIS) andstoredtightlycapped(WorkingGroup,TorontoBoardof
mustsupplyMaterialSaletyDataSheets
(MSDS)Education,
1997).Manufacturers
Disinfectants-After cleaning,onlyunscented,
well-tolerated
disinfectant,
suchashydrogen
peroxide(HealthCanada,
1998),shouldbeusedto washwallsandfurnitureof 'cleanrooms'and
^
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patient.More concentrated
the operatingroomprior to admission
ofa sensitive
hydrogen
peroxidesolutionwith longercontacttimemaybenecessary
in areas,suchasIntensiveCareor
OperatingRoom,wherea higherdegreeofconfidenceabouteradication
of organisms
is needed
(HealthCanada,1998).Boric acidaqueous
solution,whichis non-odourous,
is activeagainst
(Adarchenko
(Adarchenko
enterobacteria
et al, 1990),andpseudomonas
aeruginosa
et al, 1989).
In combination
with quaternary
(Szymanski
ammonium
compounds,
it is activeagainstfungi
and
Wazny,1995)and,with chlorine,againstpoliovirus(Berget al, 1989).Theuseof boricacid
allowsreductionin the requiredamountsof quaternary
ammonium
andchlorinewhicharemore
volatile,andareoftenlesstolerated.3/o boricacid(Borax)in water(Borrellyet al, 1991)is also
usefulto ensure
thereis no fungalcontamination
priorto a sensitive
ofthe'cleanroom'bathroom,
patienfsadmission.
Thereafteruseonlybakingsodaandwateror toleratedcleaningproducts
cleared
or supplied
by thepatient.
Detachbathroom
deodorizers
andscrubdeodorant
residues
offtile andmortar.Bakinssoda
absorbs
odours.
patient's
roomfirsteacham.Damp-dust
CleaningTips-Cleanthesensitive
usinga cleancloth
(rinsed
laundryservice
supplied
by thehospital
threetimesin plainwaterafterregulation
hospital
laundering).
Damp-mop
usinga designated
mopmoistened
onlywithwater.Cleanportable
humidifiers/dehumidifiers
every48 hoursto preventmouldgrowth.Avoid wax stripping/reareasto reduceVOC emissions
application
in thatroomor neighbouring
andmaintenance
costs.
WasteManagementHousekeeping
staffarein a uniquepositionto helpidentilywastewhich
packaging.
maybeprevented
Theyalsocanpointout lhewastesegregation
by decreasing
practices
whichmaximize
re-cycling,
andminimize
theneedfor incineration,
whichreleases
toxins
(Center
intotheatmosphere
for Health,Environment
andJustice,1998).Thedesignated
representative
ideasto theEnvironmental
cancontribute
thedepartment's
Healthin Hospital
Committee.
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Laundry
No ScentsPersonnelPolicy-Fragrances
addunnecessarily
to theloadofairbornechemicals
indoors,andcanprovokeserious
healthproblems
in somepeople(Cooke,1994,Kumaret al,
1995;Millqvist
et al, 1999).Therefore,
at work,laundrystaffarerequested
not to wearany
perfume,cologne,or aftershave,
or scentedhairspray,
deodorant,lotionor cream.Furthermore,
thisis necessary
to avoidtransfer
ofanyoftheseproducts
to thecleanlinen.
Washing-For'cleanrooms',rinsecottonbedclothes,
drapes
andcleaning
clothsthreetimesin
plainwaterafterregulationhospitallaundering
to reduceclingingorganiccompounds
whichcan
lateroffgasandcontribute
to theairborne
chemical
contaminant
burden.
Vulnerable
individuals
with environment-sensitive
illnesses
candevelopseriousrashes,headaches,
neurocognitive
dysfunction,
breathing
difficulties,
or otherproblems
fromexposure
to detergents,
bleach,or
fabricsoftener.
Storage-A supplyofappropriately
washed
linensshouldbe storedin a designated
cupboard
away
'clean
possibly
fromotherlinens.Theselinenscan
bekeptin thedesignated rooms'.
AlternativeArrangementsIf thesemeasures
areinsufficient
to meeta particular
sensitive
patient's
needs,
or areimpractical
in certaincircumstances,
it maybenecessary
to askthepatient
to supplyhis/herownlaundered
bedding
fromhome.Patients
mayhavefoundparticular
products
unscented
thaycantolerate(e.g.NatureCleanor Ivorylaundrysoaps).
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Purchasingand CentralSupply
Healthin Hospitalcommitteemember
Environmental
MateriatsManagement-Thedesignated
andCentralSupplycanlearnfromendusersof materialsthroughoutthe hospital
for Purchasing
to lesstoxic products,whatcouldbe re-used,andhow better
whichmaterialscouldbe changed
to maximizere-cyclingandminimizethe needfor incineration.
couldbe achieved
segregation
ink,whenever
printedwith vegetable
paperproducts
chlorine-free
PaperProducts-Purchase
(VOC's)
compounds
volatile
organic
papers
suffrcient
off-gas
possible.Two- or three-partcopy
patients(Rea,1997).
thattheyaregenerallypoorlytoleratedby sensitive
Section.
SeeHousekeeping
CleaningProductsand Disinfectantsproducts,
whichdo not requirepersonal
non-aerosol
biodegradable,
In general,unscented,
arethesafest.
for dilutionandapplication,
protective
equipment
throughout
thehospital.
handsoapdispensers
for thewashroom
soapis needed
Unscented
andhighqualitynonJatexglovesfor sterile
procedures,
Gloves-Stockvinylglovesfor non-sterile
oflatexglovesfor wriltenassurance
patients.
Ask maunufacturers
procedures
in latex-sensitive
process
a leaching
(Huntet al, 1996)andhasundergone
thattheirproductis non-powdered
(Doctor,1998).
canleachfromplasticIV bagsandtubing(Rea,1997;Kevyand
lntrrvenousset-ups-Phthalates
patients
havebeen
sensitive
et al, 1987),andsincechemically
1982;Nassbarger
Jacobson,
(Rea,
1997,
Kery
andJacobson.
to phthalates
effectsfromexposure
to sufferadverse
observed
usedIV fluidsin glassbottles
a supplyof all thecommonly
1982),il is helpfulto maintain
patients.
Emptysterile
for
(available
fromAbbott)whichmaybeorderedasrequired individual
bloodthreeweekspriorto electivesurgeryin
glassbottlesarerequired
to collectautologous
illnesses.
with environment-sensitive
patients
for IV injection
areneeded
glasssyringes
stopcocks
patients,
andthree-way
For latex-sensitive
plasticsyringes
with latexrubberplungers,
in disposable
portsratherthandrawingup medications
or injectingthroughlatexrubberports.
reactions
developirritativeor sensitivity
and RespiratoraSupplies-Somepatients
Anaesthetic
bellows.
Stock
ceramic
tubes
or
in
connector
to
latex
rubber
plastics
in
masks
tubing,
or
and
to
masks,andhard(low oFgasing)tubingwhichmaybe obtainedfrom oxygensupplyfirms(e.g.
Also stock
or Medox,Tel.(6ll) 722-5902).
BurrowsMedicalOxygenLtd.,Tel.(416)752-5075
particular
andbellows,whichmaybe orderedfrom centralsupplyro meet
nonJatexconnectors
andtheOperatingRoom.
patients'needsandstockedin Emergency
16
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in writingwhichoftheirtapesandbandages
do not contain
Verifowith suppliers
Bandagespatients(IsmanandRyzynski,1997)(e.g.3M bandages
latex,andstocksomefor latex-sensitive
latex-free).
areapparently
products
notto wearperfumed
Policy-CentralSupplystaffarerequested
No ScentsPersonnel
to work to preventtransferto hospitalsupplies.
in CentralSupply,with the
Latex Allergy Kits- Thesekits arecompiled,stockedandreplenished
patients
as
staffforlatex-sensitive
andcanbeordered
by hospital
ofPharmacy,
assistance
(IsmanandRyzynski,
bloodpressure
1997).Thekit maycontainnonlatex-containing
required
urinary
catheter,
vinyl
gloves,
tourniquet,
and
enema
tube,
silicone
tape,
cuff, breathingcircuit,
glasssyringes,a list oflatex-freehospitalproducts.a warningsign,Benadryl50 mg tablet,Epi(Ventolin)inhalerwith aerochamber;
particlemask(3M) to
anda disposable
Pen;salbutamol
protectthe patientif it is necessary
to travelthroughareaswherelatexproductsareused.
stocked,
andreplenished
in CentralSupplywith
SensitivityKits- Thesekitsarealsocompiled,
with environment-sensitive
by staffforpatients
andmaybeordered
ofPharmacy,
theassistance
facemask(3M) whichcan
disposable
illnesses.
Theymaycontainthe following:a charcoal-filled
particles
inadvertently
andvolatileorganiccompounds
protectthepatientfromairborne
maskandhardtubing;
in thehospital;
a portable
oxygensupplywith a ceramic
encountered
2:1Potassium
bicarbonate,
powder(Katsunama
et al, 1992)(Sodiumbicarbonate
alkaline
(416)488-2600)
2 doses(eachdosecouldbe l teaspoon
of
from Smith's
Pharmacy,
available
in theUnitedStates]);
powderor 5 capsules,
Gold[available
or I tabletofAlka Seltzer
12oz. springwaterin a glassbottle,Benadryl50 mgtablet;Epi-pen;Ventolin
approximately
principles
sheets
aboutmedication
and
warningsign,andinformation
inhalerwith aerochamber;
( seeMedical/Surgical
andEmergency
section).
treatment
ofreactions
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